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the official Newsletter of the Nakoma Neighborhood

Adopt-a-Family Thank You!
Thanks to Nikki Schram and Liz Jackson for chairing the 2017 Nakoma
Adopt-A-Family event. And thanks to all our Nakoma neighbors who generously donated to the program. The YWCA gave us the names of 11 Moms
with a total of 18 children. Sixteen Nakoma families shopped, $550 in gift
cards were given out, 4 neighbors delivered 5 SUV loads of gifts and a total
of $800 was collected and we were able to donate to the Y’s education fund.
And as a part of our charitable Gift of Reading project, each child received a book.

What’s
Happening
2018

Twelfth Night
10 « February
Nakoma Golf Club

Egg Hunt
31 « March
Nakoma Park

Tulip Dinner
5 « May
Neighborhood-wide

Garage Sale

12 « May
Neighborhood-wide

Fourth of July
4 « July
Nakoma Park

Nakoma Park Ice Rink Needs Volunteers!
Help keep a winter neighborhood tradition alive. Maintaining the Nakoma Park Ice Rink is a volunteer-led
effort and helping out can be easy and fun. Come out and learn how to get involved during one of our volunteer orientation nights at the park shed: 8 pm on January 18th and 19th. If those dates/times do not work
for you, please contact Ice Coordinator, Joe Hankey, at joehankey@gmail.com or 847-767-3227 to find more.
www.cityofmadison.com/parks/volunteer/adoptice.cfm
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Annual League Dues Drive + Directory Update
“to promote neighborliness and friendliness among its
members, and to contribute to the welfare of the community”
Now in its 98th year, the Nakoma League would like to thank you for
your continued generosity to keep our historic mission alive and well.
In addition to asking you to join your fellow neighbors and do your part
for the preservation of our vibrant neighborhood, we will also be updating and distributing the directory again this year (see page 4.)
Dues remain the same for calendar year 2018. Standard dues are
$35/family. Family Dues are $70/family and include a pre-pay
discount for anyone planning to attend egg hunt, Fourth of July and
Halloween. Family Dues will only be offered from now until
Egg Hunt. Please fill out the clip me below or pay online at www.
nakomaneighbors.com.
Dues and Directory Fast Facts:

1) The Nakoma directory is published every two years and includes not only homeowner
listing but also a lot of Nakoma history.
2) The League publishes four newsletters a year which volunteers deliver directly to your door
to save costs and hopes of some neighborly greetings.
3) Your dues cover all operating expenses for the League including: printing costs, website
maintenance, storage facility, and insurance. 100% of dues collected in excess of operating
expenses directly fund neighborhood philanthropic efforts.
4) In addition to our charitable financial contributions, we encourage you to reach out and
help us achieve our 2018 goal of more hands-on community giving.
5) The League sponsors three memory-making family events, three awe-inspiring adult events
and one legendary garage sale throughout the year.

CLIP ME: NAKOMA DUES
Complete and send to Krisa Urchell, 713 Huron Hill

Name(s): _________________________________
Address: _________________________________

Standard dues $35 -or- Family dues $70
circle one

Check your potential interests:
____ Joining the league
____ Helping on an event by event basis
____ Hosting an event in my home
____ Charitable, hands-on community event
participation
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Nakoma League Board

2017–2018

Presidents
Carolyn Casey....703.732.1543
Mark Consigny........608.233.9395
Vice President
Lindsay Suttin
Secretary
Ron Curran
Treasurer
Krisa Urchell
Newsletter Editor
Keri Schlecht
Cherokee
Karen & Barney Gallagher
Brittney Keesey
Chippewa
Robin Gray
Iroquois
Michele Brogunier
Chelsea Johnson
Oneida
Lisa Chambers
Jeanne Mraz
Natasha Sattin
Christina Spector
Ottawa
Maggie Huston
Liz Quinn Jackson
Kathy Satut
Seminole
Lisa Humenik
Ashley Roskopf
Rebecca Schmidt
Directory Editor
Meredith Luschen
Ice Rink Coordinator
Joe Hankey
SustaiNakoma
Jeanne Grist
Webmaster
Alice Grevet

Fall Gathering

Thank you to everyone who attended this year’s Fall Gathering
on November 4th. Nakoma is
chock full of foodies who really
know how to bring it with all of
the delicious food you prepared.
We also enjoyed a surprise
magic show by Rick Wilcox and
there was even a little improv
jazz piano playing. What a great
night with a wonderful crowd!
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Know Your League
Member: Michele Brogunier
How long have you lived in Nakoma? We
moved here in September 2015. We moved ‘in town’
staying close to Lake Wingra where our daughters
enjoy log rolling.
How long have you been on the Nakoma
League Board? Since September 2016
What do you like most about being on the
Board? Many things, but especially the people and
the community. I appreciate the annual events and
helping ‘bring them to life’ again. I enjoy delivering
the newsletter, and doing ticket sales for Twelfth
Night.
What Board work do you admire the most?
Adopt a Family, a charitable project by a few dedicated
board members led by Nikki Schram, which generously brings wrapped presents for families with children
in time for the holiday.
What are you watching on Netflix: The
Crown Season 2. It’s educational; ask me about the
roles of the dignified and the efficient in British government.
What made you volunteer for this column?
Eleanor Roosevelt, who admonished, “You must do
the thing you think you cannot do.”

Nakoma Neighborhood
Directory Update
This summer we will issue the 2018-19
edition of the Nakoma Directory. The
directory is complementary and funded by
your Nakoma League dues.
If you are new, or your information has
changed since spring 2016, please submit
a new or changed directory request. Visit
www.nakomaneighbors.com/directory to
complete your request online.
You can also send an email to nakomaleague@gmail.com or download and send
this form to Meredith Luschen at 711
Oneida Place. The information must be
received by May 1, 2018, to be included in
the directory.

CLIP ME: DIRECTORY
Complete and send to Meredith Luschen, 711 Oneida Place.

Name(s): _____________________________
Address: ______________________________
Phone: _______________________________
E-mail: _______________________________
Children, ages*: ________________________
_____________________________________
*optional
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Save the Date
for the
94th Annual

Twelfth Night
nakoma golf club
4145 Country Club Road
Saturday, February 10, 2018
Drinks + Hors D’Oeuvres
5:30 PM
Dinner + Play
7:00 Pm

This year Twelfth Night returns to the Nakoma Golf
Club after the successful 2017 staging of the widely
acclaimed Nakoma Mia. We will start the evening with
cocktails and hors d’oeuvres in the President’s Lounge
at 5:30 pm. Your ticket includes appetizers, dinner, one
drink, dessert and, of course, the show. After the show,
enjoy some social time and dessert back in the President’s Lounge. A cash bar will be available all evening.
Tables are set up for open seating, so be sure to arrive
early.
We have a show this year that will keep you guessing!
Such as, what’s the show about? Who will be in the show?
What songs will we hear? I guess you will have to join us
on February 10th to find out, because we aren’t giving out
any clues. But you can expect to be surprised and maybe
a little frightened. However, it will just have to be a mystery for now. Hope to see you in February!
To register, use the clip me below or register online via
EventBrite.
Visit www.nakomaneighbors.com/twelfth-night for
more information.

Menu
Pesto-crusted Chicken Breast
Chicken breast
Pesto-Parmesan crust
Lemon Beurre Blanc

Clip Me: Twelfth Night
Send check, payable to “Nakoma League”
to Michele Brogunier, 4154 Manitou Way
or pay www.nakomaneighbors.com/twelfth-night

-or-

RSVP by FEBRUARY 1, 2018
HURRY! Seats are LIMITED

Grilled Portabella Mushroom Fettuccine*
Egg + spinach fettuccine
Peppers, onions + tomatoes
Roasted red pepper cream sauce

Dessert
Coffee + assorted sweets
Dinner Prepared by
nakoma golf club
*Vegetarian

NAME(s)

__________________________________

ADDRESS

__________________________________

PHONE

__________________________________

EMAIL		

__________________________________

AMT ($42/pp)__________________________________
Pesto Crusted Chicken –or– Portabella Mushroom Fettuccine
circle one

ARE YOU NEW TO THE NEIGHBORHOOD? Y / N
IS THIS YOUR FIRST TWELFTH NIGHT? Y / N
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The
Community
Board
new morning nursery school

Open House
Saturday, Jan 13, 2018
Come learn why so many
Nakoma families love enrolling
their little ones at New Morning
Nursery School. Conveniently
located just blocks away, atop
Wingra School at 718
Gilmore Street, New Morning is
a non-profit, parent cooperative
preschool founded in 1972.
Stop by to meet members of this
special preschool community and
discover all New Morning has to
offer.
Saturday January 13, 9 – 11 am.
Visit www.nmns.org for more
details.

Science Day:

An Annual Research Symposium
February 15, 2018

Every year, we celebrate UW
student research at the Arboretum by hosting presentations that
help staff understand and manage
Arboretum natural resources.
Initiated in 2001 with six student posters and a few staff in
the McKay Center basement, this
event now fills the new Visitor
Center auditorium and serves
both professionals and the public
through student talks and posters,
plus a plenary speech by an invited
guest. Science Day is free and
open to the public.
The 2018 Science Day will be
February 15, from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
The symposium on current research at the Arboretum includes
talks, a keynote address, and
posters. The event is free and open
to the public.

Services
Pets, Homes, and Lawn Care
Trevor Potter, Nakoma resident offering to mow lawns and help with landscaping. Call 444-5136 or trevorpotter10@
gmail.com.
Judy Schrader, Adult pet sitter w/ 15
years of experience. Will walk, board or
visit dogs, cats, and other pets. Call 2744835. Visit www.a1westsidepetsitter.
com.
Barbara Brigham, long-time Nakoma
resident can help with organization,
de-cluttering, and downsizing. Closets,
cupboards, kitchens, basements, attics and
more. Free consultation. Call 233-3909 or
email jwbrigham03@sbcglobal.net.
*As you may recall, we will no
longer be publishing the names, ages, and
contact info for sitters and service providers in the neighborhood. We do however,
want to continue connecting neighbors
wishing to provide services with those
who need them!
Some suggestions: if you’re a member of our group on Facebook, ask your
neighbors for recommendations! If you’re
interested in obtaining a copy of the latest
listing of sitters and services, please email
the editor at keri.schlecht at gmail dot
com and we’d be happy to send you a PDF
copy. Please include your address when
requesting this information. If you have
other thoughts or suggestions, we welcome those too. If you’d like to provide a
listing to be published or if you are a sitter
and your information has changed, please
contact the editor.
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Worth One’s Salt:

Reducing
Salt Application to Protect Our Lakes
By Casey Hanson, Program Manager

H

ave you heard the superstition that spilling salt is bad luck and that if you did,

throwing a pinch over your left shoulder should help avert any evil omens you’ve
just incurred? For years, a majority of cities applied road salt and now the longterm consequences are catching up to us. We are at present day with a bad omen
of high chloride levels threatening our health, infrastructure, and aquatic life. The
Public Health Madison and Dane County 2016 annual report states Lake Wingra
has the highest amount of chloride levels out of the Yahara lakes. So what’s the pinch of salt we’re planning to
throw over our left shoulder? Less salt, of course!

WHY CARE ABOUT CHLORIDES?

Soluble and mobile in the environment, chlorides can easily enter the soil, ground and surface water, and vegetation.
No natural process exists to remove
chlorides from the environment.

Chloride concentrations are increasing
in Madison’s groundwater.

Chlorides in surface water can be
toxic to aquatic life.

High concentrations of salt impact
vegetation’s health.

Reducing salt requires a collaborative effort between many parties (e.g., winter maintenance professionals, the
City, FoLW, homeowners, businesses). We concluded a two-year study to monitor how brine, an anti-icing agent,
may reduce salt. You can read about it at https://www.lakewingra.org/worth-ones-salt.
Here are five tips you can take around your house and within your community:
•
•
•
•
•

Use a 12-oz coffee mug to salt to your sidewalk. This is enough to safely apply salt to 10 sidewalk squares.
Clear walkways before the snow turns to ice. The more snow you remove manually, the less salt you will
have to use and the more effective it will be.
Do not apply salt below 15 ° Fahrenheit; at the temperature it becomes ineffective. If needed, consider
using sand instead for traction.
Tell businesses and organizations you support any steps they take to reduce the amount of salt used in
winter.
Visit https://www.wisaltwise.com/homeowner to learn about more tips and tricks you can use at home.

For more info or if you have questions please reach out to Casey at volunteer@lakewingra.org
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HALLOWEEN in
Nakoma park 2017
Check out all of Ron Curran’s awesome
photos here! https://goo.gl/T26cTg
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